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. inventionvmlates doithez production of westelisa of 
.slycosidesm and "more particularly“ to the production .of 
rtattveacidresters-of: glvcqsides; byt- dire. . .testeri?cation-aof 
zersl-ycqside .with: arfattv . acid. 

- rflhewclassical thodiforzthe prerarationzofiattvacid 
1.651.515 of. glvcosid malovsr-the .I'QQCt'iOHTOfl ar'glvcoside 
with.“ theiifatty-tacid- haliderilsnallyz in rtherresenceofian 
excess of an organic base, such as quinoline or pyridine, 
which Combines withnthe" hydrogen halide formed by 
the reaction .Upon. .cornpletion.of...the .esteritication, ,the 
reaction mixture. is PQuredjnto. coldéwater, .from, which 
1he...es,ter is :.extra¢.ted- with _a- water immiscible solvent 
Ihle .Cmde...este.r. .is. ‘then v~x.‘>b.te.1.ined(tramthe extract by 
distillingn? thesolvent. ‘ 
.aTbiS. method, .is. costly: for- commercial, production . of 

iatty acid esters .oflslvcosidesa because .ofuthepletlgthv 
nrocessing --and"-numerons.tsteus .required, . in addition .10 " 
the .taetnliat.theialttvacidhalidesv aretconsiderablrmore 
?gPsmsivethan ,the, ,free _-fatty .aCid. 

. However,’ direct esteri?cationi of§g1y¢osides :of the tree 
.fattvwacidslhas beenv-foundto {be .unféasible _bv. .the.11.s11a1 

.cohols. , These ,procedures." utilize’ strongly, acidiq ecata 
lysine; ga-rs?llfllric or hydrochloric acids; to. :btineabout 
.theereaetion‘ofrthe alcohol withvthmfattv-acid- rW-henit 
is attempted to esterify directly glycosides by such meth 
ods, extensive degradatiomof‘ethe glycosides occurs, as 
evidenced: bye. excessive rnaramelization; eventually, 
complete:carbonizatiom of ithe ;re_action1mi§§t1;f¢, KS1.“ 
ingtineextremelyrpoor yields»;\at- best. 

a "20.111: copending-l apPlicatiomz-Serial 1151p. 1294,93 7, -j ?led 
~June'“21,‘ 1952, rdescribeszkaemethodwhereby-,glycosides ‘ 
can?bei-directlyeesteri?edewith i-free pfattyg apids, without 
appreciableedestructionref the;;gly, side an withggogd 
yields of 'theeresters, by heating armirrturegvo?ithesglyco 
ls'i'cleeandifreevfatty.acidmnderlcontrolled conditions With 
out1 zit-catalyst.‘ 
'IkItfhas been ‘furthertdiscovered,:however,;that. glycosides 

canlvalso' be I directly‘. resteri?ed lvvitlm free; s‘ fatty . acidsviby 
heating the glycoside-:andlther?reesfattymcidmnder con 
trolled conditions in thQgRIQSQILCC of an alkaline cata 
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invention :is - to provide- a process for directsesteri?cation 
.of .fglycosides with »reduction» in color formation‘ 1 andiwith 
‘shorter reactiomperiods. ->It~is<also‘an object of this in 
r-ventionrzto-iprovide a-catalytic ‘method foresteri?cation 

5 of glycosides. aOther‘objects'and‘advantages will appear 
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lyst. The, use of the alkaline'catalyst presents _the ad- 7 
iuantage-j that ‘> somewhat‘ 1shorter =>reactionl J-periods, “which 
'tendlto‘eminimize color"~formation‘,~mayvibe used; This 
is - of" particular eimportancei 11in ycommercial production, 
where-aereduction in processin‘gitime represents-satire 
\du'ction in" cost. ‘ 
“It - ‘was- quite ~ surprising that! kalkaline {catalysts would 

be,‘ 'succesjs?ullyj I employed forvthev-dire‘ct iesteti?cation rsof 
glyeosi'des, inasmuch as jalkaline materialsJere-‘usually 
"not, good ‘catalysts .lfor esteri?cations-=reactions.~‘ 

.‘iiItfis _antiqbiect iof ‘this invention‘ torrovide .antimpmved 
method tron. the .direct _esteri?cation‘ "or jglycoside‘s‘with 
.?eeta?yaéidsl . ‘Another. object 50f‘ this ‘ invention ‘is “to 
tpmvidearpmcess. for,._the.rpr.oduction .o‘ttglvqoside. esters 
.Of'IEiE "quality, in, good, lvie1ds,.=and.. more economically 
than was possible heretofore. A further object of ‘this ' 

as 
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hereinafter. 
The- present invention comprisesqheat-ingl; the‘ free‘ fatty 

acid-with a‘ glycoside'inlthe presence of --an alkaline cata 
:lyst --at- ~temperat1ires~within the range of aboutl‘1‘6,()°"_-'C. 
to about 300° 'C.~until=the* desired;- degreeof~ esteri?cation 
"has been attained. 

‘ Diesters,ltrie'sters, and tetraesters-may- _be prepared by 
thefprocess-of this invention by appropriate control ‘or 
‘the reaction time, temperatureand/ or ratioof reactants. 

Glyc‘osides of the hexoses, pentoses, and other sugars 
_may be employed "in thepresent process. Advantageous 
1y *they‘should be of ‘ high, purity, ‘containing substantial 
“l ,no‘hfreemineral'acid and‘onlynminimu‘m arnounts‘of 
Qfree ‘sugar, ‘if'any; in order to avoid undesirable ,si‘de're 
actionsgggiving rise to'extremely ‘dark colored products. 
"The-fatty acids suitable‘ _for'use' infthis invention'are 

'thosewhich contain'from' 6 'to"20car_bon atoms ‘in their 
jaliphaticjfchzaivn's. "Both saturated ‘and ‘unsaturated fatty 
acids,‘ in the pure state or‘ as mixtures, such as are ‘ob 
lained. .bvtthe saponi?cationpf vegetable. oils, andsvn 
,th‘etic _niiggtures _of‘ifatty acids _are suitable. Some exam 
ples- of suit ‘ble ‘tattv. acids. are.v capfr'oic, J lauricr palmitic, 
'oleic,._s.tearic,llinoleic, and-.linolenic. acids. as Well _as'the 
fatty. acids .of -dehydratedwcastor ;»9,i1; ‘linseed voil, 6.9m 
oil .aaldsovhean oil. Qbviously, _if mixtures of fatty 
acids "are employed, mixed esters will bejobtained. 

. The alkaline catalysts suitable. ‘foliilse.v in. ' the present 
.nmcess,in¢lus1e_..meta1-oxides -\an’d.;hvd1;02<ides, .e- g- ;the 
' lkali met-?lJllYdID?des and alkaline. earth-oxides; . as 
.vvell~.as,,alkali;.and.alkalineearth salts of <...a¢i1d$, 
e. g. acetic acid. Examples of suitable catalysts include 
.lithatge, barium: acetate,’ calcium acetate,v sodium‘ .113’ 
dr'pxiderand zcalcium ~.°Xide- Mixtures, of suéhmfaterials 
may also be employed. 

I :The .Ietiotof glycosidaio-?eefatty. acid. employed in 
the reaction’. 5{note-ducal,texceptlthatthe amountof 
free fatty acid must be, obviously,,.,at;leastequivalentto 
that theoretically required to produce the desired degree 
of esteri?cations; i. exit-a‘ tetraester is desired, at least 
4 :mols- of :tattytaoidr-zwill be ;: necessary .Sim?a-?v; if a 
~~di-i~or;ttiester:isr desired, atileast =01". 3,.~.mols,rr.espective 
31v, of atty. acid-‘mustbe employed. to substantially'eqm 
.pletelyeconvert ,ithe=gglycoside gto :the . corresponding-ester. 
However, aneexcessoffvattyacid-maybe used-if desired. 
‘.LWhen. .an‘. excess" of fatty, 1 acid ‘ over; -. that ;= theoretically 

requiredztoqproduce :the‘ desired -»‘:6S_t€l" is :employed - in-the 
.ca-se L-of z‘di-L .andctriesters,»: the .degree of . esteri?cation :is 
controlled byJsuitable choicerof :. reaction -conditions,-,such 
was.’ temperatures and: Lreaction1:_tin1e,-J.Which> .are sinterde 
pendent .rvariables. 
'rr?hetamountiof.catalyst employed is not: critical. "How 

eversiamounts within -the ‘ range 'of. about I0;05 J percent to 
about OiS-‘percent will ..usually .be I-satisfactory, although 
1;lar-ger-~~or» smaller percentages vof ' catalyst .may the tem 
ployedyif-v‘desired. ' 

‘The‘riternperatilre - utilized »-to accomplish ‘the esteri?ca 
~tion~is important, :since 1too high - a ' temperature tends to 
produce undesirableeside :reactions,»Whereas~too-low a 
temperature results inextremely slow rates of est-eri?ca 
tion. Temperatures within the range of about 160‘’_ C. 
‘to-‘abput "300°‘fC. give‘goq‘d yields'of esters of desirable 
quality within aipreasonablejlength ‘of ‘time,’ and, "there 
'vforejare preferred. 

ilnfrnany ca‘sesthe coloreof‘the ?nal pro‘duct'may; be 
improved by'rmaintaining the ‘temperature, ‘at ‘the begin 
ning "of" the ‘reaction at: the v‘lower end of the range‘ ‘and 
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increasing the temperature, preferably stepwise, as the 
esteri?cation proceeds. 

For example, the temperature may be maintained 
below 200° C. until the esteri?cation is about 50 percent 
completed, then above 200° C. for the remainder, or the 
temperature may be maintained within the lower portion 
of the aforesaid range until the esteri?cation is approxi 
mately 75 percent completed, and thereafter increased 
preferably to about 230° C. to about 250° C., until the 
esteri?cation is completed. The latter procedure is espe 
cially suitable when preparing a tetraester. The progress 
of the esteri?cation may conveniently be followed by 
measuring the amount of water liberated in the reaction, 
which will be discussed more fully hereinafter. 
The reaction time depends upon the temperature em 

ployed, the particular reactants involved, the degree of 
esteri?cation desired (di-, tri—, or tetraester), and also to 
some extent upon Whether or not the water of esteri?ca 
tion is removed as formed. 

Since esteri?cation is a reversible reaction in the pres 
ence of water, and water is one of the pro-ducts formed 
in a direct esteri?cation, it is advantageous to provide 
means for removal of the water of esteri?cation as it is 
formed in order to force the esteri?cation to substantial 
completion. It is also advantageous to agitate the reac 
tion mixture during the esteri?cation, as this tends to 
increase the esteri?cation rate somewhat and also to give 
a more uniform heat distribution throughout the reaction 
mixture. 
The removal of the water is facilitated, and hence the 

reaction rate increased, by the application of a slight 
vacuum to the system. The removal of water is conven 
ie'ntly accomplished by the addition to the reaction mix 
ture of a substance which forms an azeotrope with water, 
e. g. benzene, toluene, or xylene. Such addition also ac 
celerates the reaction rate. 

Passage of an inert gas such as nitrogen or carbon di 
oxide, over the surface of the reaction mixture although 
not essential, particularly when an azeotrope is employed 
for removal of water, tends to improve the color of the 
?nal products. 
The glucoside esters produced according to the process 

of this invention are particularly useful as drying oils, for 
example, in varnishes. 
The following examples, which are intended as typical 

and informative only and not in a limiting sense, will fur 
ther illustrate the invention: 

Example 1 

284.1 grams (equivalent to 1 mol) of linseed oil fatty 
acids (Acid No. 197.5), 48.5 grams methyl alpha-D 
gluco-side (equivalent to 0.25 mol) and 0.14 gram of 
litharge (0.05% on the weight of fatty acids) were placed 
in a three liter 3-necked ?ask equipped with a water dis 
tilling trap (Dean-Stark tube) attached to a re?ux con 
denser, thermometer, gas inlet tube and a mechanical stir 
rer. While agitating in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide, 
the mixture was heated as rapidly as possible to 165° C. 
by means of a hemispherical electric mantle. At this 
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point xylene was added through the condenser to entrain .. 2 
the water of esteri?cation. The reaction was held between 
200° C. and 220° C. for 2 hours, at 235° C. for 2 hours, 
and ?nally at 250° C. to 270 C.° for 2 hours. After 
jetting off the xylene with carbon dioxide and cooling to 
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room temperature, the yield was 311.5 grams of a red . ‘ 
oil with an acid number of 22 (88.8% ester), a saponi? 
cation number of 177.5, a Hellige color of 154 and a 
Gardner viscosity of 500 centipoises. 

Example 2 

In an apparatus similar to that described in Example 1, 
1200 grams (equivalent to 4.175 mols) of linseed oil fatty 
acids (Acid No. 199.5), 203 grams of methyl alpha-D 
glucoside (1.045 moles), 1.8 grams of barium acetate and 
4.2 grams of calcium acetate was heated as rapidly as 
possible to 165° C. while stirring in a nitrogen atmos 
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phere. At this point xylene was added to form an azeo 
trope with the water of reaction. The temperature was 
maintained between 225° C. and 235° C. for an addi 
tional 7 hours. After removing the xylene by jetting with 
nitrogen and cooling to room temperature, the yield was 
1336 grams of a red oil with an acid number of 25.4 
(87.3% ester), a saponi?cation number of 181, a Hellige 
color of 16 and a Gardner viscosity at 25° C. of 125 
centipoises. 

Example 3 

In an apparatus similar to that described in Example 
1, 141 grams of linseed oil fatty acids (Acid No. 199 
equivalent of 0.5 mol), 24.3 grams of methyl alpha-D 
glucoside (0.125 mol), and 0.14 grams of magnesium 
oxide was heated rapidly to 165° C. while sparging with 
carbon dioxide. At this point xylene was added to remove 
water by azeotropic distillation. The following heating 
cycle was then employed: 2 hours at 195° C. to 197° C., 
2 hours at 216° C. to 220° C., 2 hours at 230° C. to 231° 
C. and ?nally at 250° C. to 252° C. for an additional 2 
hours. After jetting off the xylene with carbon dioxide 
and cooling to room temperature, the yield was 153 grams 
of a dark-colored oil. The product had an acid number 
of 18.1 (91.9% ester), a saponi?cation value of 181, a 
Hellige color of 16, and a Gardner viscosity of 200 centi— 
poises. 

Example 4 
In an apparatus similar to that described in Example 1, 

290 grams (equivalent to 1 mol), of oleic acid (Acid N0. 
195), 97 grams of methyl alpha-D-glucoside (0.5 mol) 
and 1.25 grams of sodium hydroxide was heated as rap 
idly as possible to 173° C. while stirring in an atmos 
phere of nitrogen. At this point toluene was added for 
azeotropic removal of the water of esteri?cation. The 
temperature was maintained between 173° C. and 194° 
C. for 6 hours. The reaction mass was then allowed to 
cool to room temperature and dissolved in a liter of equal 
volume of benzene and methanol. This solution was 
treated under re?ux for 1 hour with 50 grams of acti 
vated (Nuchar W), ?ltered and the solvent removed from 
the ?ltrate by distillation. The yield was 361 grams of a 
red oil having an acid number of 12.3 (93.7% ester), a 
saponi?cation number of 150.5 and a Hellige color of 15. 

Example 5 
In an apparatus similar to that described in Example 

1, 282 grams (equivalent to 1 mol) of stearic acid (Acid 
No. 199), 48.5 grams of methyl alpha-D-glucoside (0.25 
mol) and 0.85 gram of calcium oxide was heated rapidly 
to 174° C. while agitating and sparging with carbon di 
oxide. Xylene was then added to entrain the water of 
esteri?cation. The reaction was held between 180° C. 
and 200° C. for 2.8 hours,.and then between 230° C. and 
250° C. for an additional 9.5 hours. After jetting off 
the xylene with carbon dioxide and cooling to room tem 
perature, 311 grams of a dark brown waxy solid was ob 
tained which had an acid number of 17.8 (91.1% ester) 
and a saponi?cation number of 178.5. 

Example 6 

In an apparatus similar to that described in Example 1, 
402 grams (equivalent to 2 mols) of lauric acid (Acid 
No. 279), 97 grams of methyl alpha-D-glucoside (equiva 
lent to 0.5 mol) and 0.4 gram of calcium oxide was 
heated rapidly with agitation and carbon dioxide sparging 
to 165° C. Xylene was then added to azeotropically 
remove water of esteri?cation. The reaction temperature 
was held between 177° C. and 180° C. for 3 hours, be 
tween 190° C. and 200° C. for 2.5 hours, at 215° C. 
for 1 hour, then at 230° C. for 1.7 hours, and ?nally 
between 245° C. and 248° C. for 4 hours. After jetting 
off the xylene and unreacted lauric acid at 248° C. with 
carbon dioxide, the product was cooled to roomtempera 
ture, dissolved in 1000 ml. of benzene and decolorized by 
re?uxing for 1 hour with 50 grams of activated carbon 
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(Nuchar W). The carbon was ?lteredto?i. and..the.ben-. 
zene: removed. from theh?ltrate. by. distillingdn. .vacuo. 
The yield. was 381= grams. of . a..light.tanroil-witlnan, acid. 
number. of 14.7. (94.7%. esterr); ‘a saponi?cationnumbeu 
01323.4- and. a, Hellige color. of 8. 

Example 7' 

In an apparatus similanto that described? in Example‘ 1; 
2115 grams (equivalent: to 02751 mol)? of stearic“ acid" 
(Acid No. 1994),.48i5'gramstof.methyl-Falpha-D-glucoside 
(equivalent- to. 0.25 mol), 0.64 gram of‘ calcium oxide‘ 
and 13 grams of activated carbon (Nuchar W1)'-was heated" 
rapidly to 165° ‘C. while-stir‘ring‘nin an atmosphereof car 
bon dioxide. 
esteri?'cation by‘ entrainment.‘ The- temperature was 
maintained between 185° C. andi205r‘" C. for 6 hours. 
After jetting-i otflthe xylene andicooling‘ to room tempera 
ture the~product was dissolved in benzene and *thecarbon' 
?ltered-01f‘; To‘the'?ltrate was added 13’ gramsof actie ' 
vated?carbon' and the resulting“ solution re?uxed‘ for'l 
hour; 
ping ,o?i the~bcnzene,j216‘ grams of'arlight tan; wax=like~ 
solid was obtained,’ which had‘ a melting point of‘501;~ 
54° C.,_an acidnumber of 21.7 (89.1% ester),,and*“a 
saponi?cationgnumber of 1715. 
One hundred‘ grams. of this ester was dissolved in' a 

liter- of ether under re?ux, and‘ the solution was'washed' 
With six 50 .ml._ portions of 2 percent: aqueous sodium‘ 
carbonate, in. a separator-y funnel. 
oflthesodium carbonate by washing with. Water andj'the"v 
ether by‘ distillation, 75.1‘ grams of a light. brown wax. 
was.rccoveredwhichhad amelting point of 52'-54° TC.','_' 
and'acid number of 1.2‘. (99.4% ester)‘, andla saponi?cal: 
tionyalue .of"171‘. 

Example 8 

In an apparatus similar to that described in Example 1, 
139.9 grams-(equivalent to'0l5‘mol)~~‘ofilinseedloil fatty 
acids (Acid No."200'.15;)_; 27151 grams~i(equivalent to 0.125 
mol)‘ of;.allyl alpha-D-glucoside (,85%.—9.0%, M..P...85..°— 
901? C.,_,reducii1g sugar 0.35%) and. 0.14. gram oftcalcium 
oxide was heated rapidly to 194° CIwhile agitating;and 
sparging with carbon dioxide. Xylene was added to en 
train the water of esteri?cation-andthe-temperature main 
tained between 194° C. and;_204=° C.‘ for 6.75.‘:“Hours. 
The xylene was then.removed.by_. bubbling through the 
reaction mixture a rapid'stream of “carbon dioxide. On 
coolinglto room temperature, the yield>was ‘1'6‘2-‘gramsrof 
a dark red oil with an acid number of 56.6 (7l.8%-~e'ster1)'; 
a saponi?cation number ‘of 175",‘1a--Hellige-colorv 0159184} 
andIwG‘ardne-r»‘viscosity-‘of; 8'5 ‘ centipoises: 

Example 9» 
In ‘an apparatus similar to that described in Example’ 1; 

Xylene‘was addedito remove-the water'of"v 

After‘ removing 'the carbon by?ltration- ‘and strip ~' 

Following. removal . 
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7 6-19 grams (equivalent to‘0.'2745‘ mol) of linseedioil fatty ._ 
acids (Acid No. 200.5), 15 grams (equivalent to‘ 0.915“ 
mol) of methyl beta-D-arabinoside (2.8% reducing sugar, 
M. P. 158°-—163° C.) and 0.08 gram of calcium oxide was 
heated rapidly to 156° C. while stirring in a carbon di 
oxide atmophere. Xylene was added at this point to 
azeotropically remove the water of reaction. The tem 
perature was maintained between 160° C. and 190° C. 
for 6 hours; then the xylene was jetted OE With carbon 
dioxide. After cooling to room temperature, the yield 
was 89.9 grams of a dark red oil with an acid number 
of 90.2 (55% ester), a saponi?cation number of 179, 
a Hellige color of 18+ and a Gardner viscosity at 25 ° C. 
of 60 centipoises. 

Example 10 
In an apparatus similar to that described in Example 1, 

139.9 grams (equivalent to 0.5 mol) of linseed oil fatty 
acids (Acid No. 200.5 ), 24.3 grams (equivalent to 0.125 
mol) of methyl alpha-D-galactoside (M. P. 90—98° C., 
reducing sugar 1.6%) and 0.14 gram of calcium oxide 
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6.. 
was heated rapidly. withhagitationwand. carbon. dioxide... 
sparging, at: 150? . C. . At. this..pointxylenewas.added as 
a water azeotropic agent. 
between~.1.60‘f C..and.193° C..for.6 hoursythenthexylene 
was jetted off with carbon dioxide and the reactionpprodr 
uct cooled. to.~room..temperature. .. The.~yield. was.F 156 
grams . of I. a. dark; red. oil: :with :an. acid. number of? 64:3 
(68% ester), a saponi?cation number of 1.85:5,-,a<I-Iellige.. 
colono? 1~.8:+~and.-a-=Gardner.viscosity-M253. Got 100 
centipoises. 

Exampledl: ‘ 

The. effectofi‘a catalyst on. the. reduction of acidnurn 
ber in theesteri?cation of '1 mol of vmethyl alpha-D-glu 
coside with 4 mols of 'linseed.oil‘ fatty acidsat 200"‘I‘C. ' 
and'23_0'° C. in a carbon dioxide, atmosphere, is. illustrated. 
in, the'_ following'tablez 

Ac1dINum-berf.oi Reaction Mixture; 

1x02110930. ‘ 9x12309105. 

R'eactlorr’l‘imeKhit) _‘ , 
' _ ‘.0063molof‘ I .0063‘m0liof" 

N 0. Cat». P.b0..per.. No . oat. b0 .per. 
alyst' mol ‘of " ‘ alyst' mol "of ' " 

3 Fatty’ I Fatty Acids Acids ~.» 

94. > 86-. 78 59, 
81‘ 64' 59" 39' 
721"‘ 52‘: I 521 : 29“ 
66 43.‘ 46. 23. 
61 ~ 37' 41‘ ‘ 19“ 
57“ 32‘! 38: 17 
52 28 ........ _. 15. 

50" 26‘ 355 ‘ 13; 
........ .- 23 -.._._._._ 13.1 

46 21 31 12. 

Example! 1.2.‘ 

In .anapparatus similar tothat describedin Example 1, 
1124' grams (equivalentto. 4' mols). or. linseed. oil‘ fatty 
acids: (AcidLNoL' 199),. 2037. grams of; methyl‘ alphaéD- ' 
glucoside- (.1..05-'mol‘.)_~ and..5..'62 ' grams .ofllitharge. (.025 2'. 
mol). was~..heatedt-rapidly. to-165."? C while stirring .and.» 
sparging. with.carbon.dioxide}.. Xylene-.wasadded-to en? 
train thewatenof esteri?cation..: -The reaction waswheld: 
at.;186°—.1.88‘.’ C..for.-1.8. hours; then. :at .2153 .C. . for. 1.5 -. 
hours. and. ?nally. at..23.0.°-235..° .C... £01114 »hours. .-After.. 
jetting oh. the. xylenew-ith carbon dioxide and .coolingato. ~ 
room'i.temperature,.. 1260. grams- of a: brownishoil was 
obtained. whichthad an: acid-number. of 4.2, , aalsaponi?caes 
tionnumberrof. 17 6,v .a aHelIigecolor of :13‘ anda viscosity» . 
of'165 'centipoises. .» 

I.- claim: > 
. 1; Atprocesssfon'the.produetion=of ~fatty~ acid~esters~ 

of..i"glycosides-~mbyg> the». direct‘; esteri?catiorr of‘ glyoosides'v 
with ,1 free :fatty; acids, ,comprising ‘heating »._a! mixture of; a ~. 
glycosidey,from-the=gro.up,\consisting;:0f methyltglycosider ' 
and allyl glycoside, and free fatty acid containing about 
6 to about 22 carbon atoms in the aliphatic chain in the 
presence of an alkaline catalyst at a temperature within 
the range of about 160° C. to about 300° C. until the 
desired degree of esteri?cation has been attained, said 
catalyst being from the group consisting of alkali metal 
hydroxides, alkaline earth oxides, alkali salts of weak 
acids, and alkaline earth salts of weak acids. 

2. Process ‘according to claim 1 wherein said catalyst 
is present in an amount Within the range of about 0.05 
per cent to 0.5 per cent, based on the weight of the 
fatty acids. 

3. Process according to claim 1, wherein said free fatty 
acid is a mixture of fatty acids obtained by saponi?ca 
tion of a vegetable oil. 

4. Process according to claim 1, wherein said mixture 
of free fatty acids is linseed oil fatty acids. 

5. Process according to claim 1, wherein said mixture 
of fatty acids is dehydrated castor oil fatty acid. 

The temperature. was. held: 
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6. Process according to claim 1, wherein said mixture 
of fatty acids is soy bean oil fatty acids. 

7. Process according to claim 1, wherein said fatty acid 
is stearic acid. 

8. Process according to claim 1, wherein said alkaline 
catalyst is litharge. 

9. Process according to claim 1, wherein the water of 
esteri?cation is removed from the reaction mixture dur~ 
ing esteri?cation. 

10. Process according to claim 1, wherein the temper 
ature is gradually increased during the esteri?cation. 

11. Process according to claim 1, wherein the temper 
ature is increased stepwise during the esteri?cation. 

12. Process according to claim 1, wherein the water of 
esteri?cation is removed by azeotropic distillation. 

13. Process for the production of a linseed oil fatty 
acid tetraester of methyl glucoside, comprising heating a 
mixture of methyl glucoside, linseed oil fatty acids, xylene, 
and litharge at a temperature increased stepwise within 
the range of about 165° C. to 270° C. for 6 hours, under 
an atmosphere of carbon dioxide; the water of esteri?ca 
tion being continuously removed by azeotropic distilla 
tion with xylene; the molar ratio of linseed oil fatty 
acids to methyl glucoside being at least 4:1, said litharge 
being present in an amount of about 0.05 percent, based 
on the weight of the linseed oil fatty acids. 

14. Process for the production of linseed oil fatty acids 
tetraester of methyl glucoside, comprising heating a mix 
ture of linseed oil fatty acids, methyl glucoside, xylene, 
and an alkaline earth acetate, at a temperature within 
the range of about 225° C. to about 235° C. for 7 hours, 
under an atmosphere of nitrogen; the water of esteri? 
cation being continuously removed by azeotropic distil 
lation with xylene; the molar ratio of linseed oil fatty 
acids to methyl glucoside being at least 4:1, said alka 
line earth acetate being present in an amount of about 
0.5 percent, based on the weight of the linseed oil fatty 
acid. 

15. Process for the production of the stearic acid tetra 
ester of methyl glucoside, stearic acid, xylene, and cal 
cium oxide at a temperature increased stepwise within 
the range of about 180° C. to about 250° C, for about 12 
hours, under an atmosphere of carbon dioxide; the molar 
ratio of stearic acid to methyl glucoside being at least 
4:1, the water of esteri?cation being continuously re 
moved by azeotropic distillation with the xylene, said 
calcium oxide being present in an amount of about 0.3 
percent, based on the weight of the stearic acid. 

16. Process for the production of the stearic acid tri 
ester of methyl glucoside, comprising heating a mixture 
of stearic acid, methyl glucoside, xylene, and calcium ox 
ide at a temperature within the range of about 185° C. 
to about 205° C. for about 6 hours, under an atmosphere 
of carbon dioxide; the water of esteri?cation being con 
tinuously removed by azeotropic distillation with the 
xylene; the molar ratio of stearic acid to methyl glucoside 
beingat least 3:1, said calcium oxide being present in 
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an amount of about 0.3 percent, based on the weight 
of the stearic acid. 

‘ 17. Process for the production of the linseed oil fatty, 
acids triester of allyl glucoside comprising heating a mix 
ture of linseed oil fatty acids, allyl glucoside, xylene and 
of calcium oxide, at a temperature within the range of 
about 194° C. to about 204° C. for about 7 hours; 
the water of esteri?cation being continuously removed 
by azeotropic distillation with the xylene; the molar ratio 
of linseed oil fatty acids to allyl glucoside being about 
4:1, said calcium oxide being present in an amount of 
about 0.1 percent, based on the weight of the linseed 
oil fatty acids. 

18. Process for the production of linseed oil fatty acids 
diester of methyl arabinoside comprising heating a mix 
ture of linseed oil fatty acids, methyl arabinoside, xylene, 
and of calcium oxide, at a temperature within the range 
of about 156° C. to about 190° C. for about 6 hours, 
under an atmosphere of carbon dioxide; the water of 
esteri?cation being continuously removed by azeotropic 
distillation with the xylene; the molar ratio of linseed 
oil fatty acids to methyl arabinoside being about 3:1, said 
calcium oxide being present in an amount of about 0.1 
percent, based on the weight of the linseed oil fatty 
acids. 

19. Process for the production of linseed oil fatty 
acids, triester of methyl galactoside, comprising heating 
a mixture of linseed oil fatty acids, methyl galactoside, 
xylene and calcium oxide at a temperature within the 
range of about 160° C. to about 193° C. for about 6 
hours, under an atmosphere of carbon dioxide; the water 
of esteri?cation being continuously removed by azeotropic 
distillation with the xylene; the molar ratio of linseed 
oil fatty acids to methyl galactoside being about 4:1, 
said calcium oxide being present in an amount of about 
0.1 percent, based on the weight of the linseed oil fatty 
acids. 
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